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Do you evor consider the quality of the

food you are catlngr It may be good. It might
be betUr, puror, Ireshor and more wholesome

I It not worth while to make sure that your
Tea, CoSeo, Hugar, lluttor, Eggs, Bplces and
Isnumerablo other groceries are of the bent
quality There Is such a trifling difference In
the prices of the best and the worst that It cer-

tainly docs not'pay to buy the worst, even on
the (also ground of supposed economy.

The best Is always the chcapost, because the
moot satlafaotory and durable, and the very
beat of everything 1 n the grocery line I Is kept at

Cori Centre and White Sts.
HHGNANUOAHi I A.

THIRD EDITION
UIL1IKHTON.

D. J. Slattery, our P. & B. agont, now

carries a beautiful silver modal, which he
won at the Telegraphers' contest held at Mt,

Carmel, Tuesday.
P J. Moore was a town visitor on Wednos

day.
John Francis had his harid Injured at

Ollborton colliery on Wednesday.

The IIebalu Is calning' new subscribers

dally. It Is a "newsy" paper.
T. It. Condran, tho lightning tolcgraph

operator, visited Shenandoah Thursday.
Whllo returning from church last Tuesday,

Hiss Katie Mahonoy lost hor gold watch and

haiu and has not yet rocovored It.

T. B. Condran, managor of tho Gllbertou

base ball clnb, would liko to havo a gamo

with Manager O'Nell's "Stars," of Lost

Creek. Tom is confident that his club could

sain a victory.
The small boys of town havo a bad practlci

of getting on coal trains ovory evening.

Parents should bo on tho watch and punish

tholr children before they loso them.
Jas. Earley, our popular toa agent, trans

acted business at Locust Gap yesterday.
The paymaster would bo a welcomo visitor

In town just now.

USE DANA'S SABSAPABILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Died.
BEILEY. On tho 7th Inst., at 8henan

doah. Pa.. Katie dauchter of M. J. and
Johanna Kelley, aged 1 yoar and 5 days,

Funeral will tako place on Mouday, Oth

Inst,, from tho family rosidonco, 19 South

Bowers street, Shonandoah, Pa. Interment
In the Catholto cemetory at St. Clair. Train
will leave Shenandoah (Pennsylvania depot)

at 11:30 a.m. Bolatlvos and friends respect-

fully invited to attend.

OHUBOH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Where and When (Services Will bo Con.
ducted

Trinity Reformed church, Rev. Robert
O'Boyle, pastor. Services to morrow at 10

a. m. and 6:30 p. m. Sunday school at 1 :30 p. m.
Everybody welcomo.

Kehelos Israel Congregation, West Oak
street, Rev. S. Rablnowltz, Rabbi; services
very Friday evening; Saturday and Sunday

afternoon and evening.
Welsh Baptist church. Preaching services at

n. and 6 p. m. by tho pastor, Rev. D. I.
Sunday school at 2 p. m. Everybody

iV.Catholio church of tho Annunciation,
nhnvA Wnst Htrftnt. llnv. U. P.

pastor. Masses at 8:00 and 10:00 a.m.
Ibat3:00 p. m.
' Jorge's Lithuanian Catholic church,
Jardln and Cherry streets. Rev. L.

Kraaltis, pastor. Mass and preaching at 10

Vespers at 3 p. m.

Velsh Congregational church. Services on
Sunday at 10 a. m. and 0 p. m. Preaching by
Rev. Joslah Rolands, of Talsaran, North
Wales. Sunday school at 2 p. m.

Kbenezer Evangelical church, Rev. R. M.
pastor. Servlcos at 10 a.

m. In German, and 6:30 p. m. In English. Sunday
school at 1:30 p. m. All are heartily Invited to
attend.

Salvation Army, corner Mi'ln and Oak streets.
Captain Eather and Lieutenant Shlndel In

command. Services all day, commencing at 7

and 11 a. m. and 3 and 8 p. m. Meetings will
be held every night during the week excepting
Monday night.

First Methodist Episcopal church, Rev. Wm.
Powlclr, pastor. Morning subject: ''Isaiah's
Vision of the Glory of God." Evening sub- -

"Preaching People to Hell." Hunlay

it 2 p. m, Epworth League at 5:45 p. m.

at 7.30 on Thursday evening,
ers are always welcome.

inaurch, South Jardln street.
V, . .jn. and at 6:30 p. m.
ftliatlli ... ,,fVlnno.

l hence lit 2 p. m. Monday
. . 51. U. will meet
lost myer meeting.

n do not e.
."jurch, Oakbut ali,f ',.

more tor om- -

Charles

fflcluKaiience of the
Ror, O. H Brld!ffflHV.day school at 2

p, m. All Beats iree-WK- U everyoouy uiauo
heartily welcome

Presbyterian church. Services in the morn
ing and evening conducted by Rev Prof. S A.
Martin, D. D., of Lincoln University. Sunday
school at 2 p. m. Christian Endeavor Society
will meet on Tuesday evening at 7:30. Prayer
meeting on Thursday evening at 7:30. All are

ordlally invited.
IJrlmltlvo Methodist church. Rev. J. Proude,

pa tor. Services at 10:30 a. m. and 6:30
p,' m. Mr. E. Johnson, aged 71, will preaoh In
the morning. Evening, preaching by the
pastor. Subject: "Christ and Jerusalem."
Sabbath school at 2 p.m. Wesley League
Monday evening at 7:30. Class meetings
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 o'olook.
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7 p. m. All
eats free. Anyone not having a church home

la cordially Invited to come hero.

Have you tried McElhonny's fried oysters?

The Hani llurnura Still llcny.
MEDIA, Pa., Oct 7. The barn burnings

still contluue In Deluwnre county, the lat-
est to fall a prey to the flames being the
large barn of the Joseph Gibbons estate,
on the Baltimore pike, near Swarthmore.
Two blooded trottlnj; horses, valued at

TOO each, were burned, together with all
the season's crops of the farm.
There Is hardly doubt that the fire was
cf Incendiary origin.

The Criminal Court Independent.
Indianapolis, Oct 7 -- Judge Tehnne,

lactlns-- as a special Judge in the circuit
ourt, gave his dermon dismissing the

ire of contempt or c"U" ogams j uugo
criminal court who had ae- -

Iih lirown.

JENNESS-MILLE- R'S SISTER.

The Famous Lecturer to Women
Sets Them Example.

"A beautiful woman In a beautiful gown"
is tho way they doecribe her.

"Tho Knv. Dr. Morgan DIx finds fault with
women," says tho New York Sun, "for think-
ing moro about their personal charms then
about their souls, but Miss Mablo Jcnness
fcols it hor duty to instruct them as to tho
best uso of thoso charms in tho attainment of
a 'correct and elegant carriage', and by tho
proper 'arlistio caro of tho body.' In her
view the soul expresses itself through tho
body, and action goes "on between tho two,

with tho rosult that physical grace has a
moral valuo."

As Mrs. Jonness-Mille- r is known tho world
over for her ideas on dress reform, so her sis
ter, Miss Mablo Jonness, whoso likoness it
given abovo, Is oelsbrated for hor' crusade for
physical culturo among tho gontler sex.

Ilor system of physical training Is attract
ing a great deal of attention, "She Is herself
a society girl, and yet finds time," says tho
Sun, "to practice her system, and in the midst
of her multitudinous duties is never tired,
never sick, doesn't know whore hor nerves
are, and is a stranger to headaches." Tho
reason is apparent in a letter written July 1G,

1803, from Washington, D. C.

"I was induced," writes Mies Jennoss, "lo
try Paino's colery compound at a time when
I was sufforing from over work and tho effect
of an accident. I began immediately to
realize tonio and effects. 1

take pleasure in saying that, although op
posed to medicine in general, I really con-

sider this an excellent preparation.
"I havo not boen able to tako one day's

rost Blnce I returned from my long, hard
western trip. I am sure were It not for Paino's
celery compound, which has a tonio oucct, i

Mr.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Blackburn's Amandmentto the Slier- -

in an Sllvar Purrlmi Law.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. In the senate yes-

terday Mr. Blackburn, of Kentucky, of-

fered an amendment to the silver purchase
repeal bill. It adopts tho bill as It passed
tho houso, strikes out the Voorhees declar-
ation favoring bimetallism and adds to
the house bill a provision for the freo coin-
age of silver of American production the
difference between the metal price of tho
silver and Its money value when coined to
be retained by the treasury as seigniorage,
and this sslgniorago to be sold for gold
either at home or abroad the gold re-

ceived for It to be kept In the treasury for
the purpose of maintaining the parity be-

tween the two metals. The debate on the
silver purchase repeal bill was carried on
by Messrs. Call, Butler and Teller.

Not even the earnest manner of Mr.
Cummlngs, of New York, could awaken
the house yesterday from thelethargy into
which it seems to havo fallen. There was
no increase in the attendance, and the
various speakers, Messrs. Halner, Hicks,
Brookshlre, Rny, English, Baker, Tawney,
Talbertand Gassenhalner, received very
littlo attention.

FOREIGN SHIPS AT RIO.

Eleven European Yeiela In the Harbor
of the Ileslecetl City.

Washington, Oct 7. In response to a
telegram from the navy department Cap-

tain Ticking, commanding the United
States steamer Charleston, in the harbor
of Rio Janeiro, cables that there are eleven
European warships In Brazilian waters.
England Is represented In the harbor of
Rio by the Sirlus, the Racer and the
Eaule: Italy by the Bausan, the Dogali
(both of whioh took part In the Columbus
naval review) and the Venerlro; Germany
by the Alexnndrina and the Aloona;
France by the Aretheuse (whloh also took
part in the Columbus naval display) and
Portugal by the Mlndello.

Naval officers on duty at Washington
are congratulating themselves that they
are not attached to any of the United
States vessels assigned to duty in Brazilian
waters, not through any deoiro to shirk
their duty, but because of reports received
that the ofilrers of tbe Charleston are los
ing money through the high prices asked
for provisions at Rio.

New Trunteei of the Teubody Fond.
NEW Yobk, Oct. 7. The thirty-secon- d

annual meeting of the board of trustees of
the Peabody fund began yesterday at thn
Fifth Avenue hotel. The following new
trustees have been ohosen to replace those
who have died during the past yeart Hon.
Joseph H. Choate. to replace lion. Hamil
ton Fish; President D. C. Oilman, of the
Johns Hopkins university, to replace ex
President Hayes; George W. Childs, of
Philadelphia, to replace Hon. A. J. Drexel;
Charles E. Tenner, of New Orleans, to re-
place Sena' or It h Gibson. Hon. John B:
Pierpcm' 11 .aandDr f'amuel A Grci u

wero or ee p -- vreelerted to the pi
tions of trcae'-?ran- secretary r spe-- t

should not bo able to keep up and work hard.

"I recommended Paluo's celery compound
to a friend who dined with us yostorday, and
on leaving here slio went ami bought abottlo
I shall do all I can for it, for I beliovo in it."

So tho socioty woman, whoso health and
graco aro famous tho country over, nnd who
is in a position to command the best medical
advice, finds in Paino's celery compound tho
samo rcliof from tho effects of overwork and
illness that the poorer, harder working
woman finds.

And this great remedy that makes people
well is equally within the reach of all. It is

for salo in overy rosnoctablo drug store In thi
country, nnd is in .groator demand to day
than any romcdy in tho world.

It is tho ono truo specific for disoascs arhv
Ing from a debilitated nervous systom, prob
ably the moat romarkablo remody that the
scientific research of this country has pro-

duced. Prof Edward E. Phelps, M. D., LI,
I)., of Dartmouth college, first proscribed
what is now known tho world ovor as Palno't
celery compound, a posltlvo cu re for dyspepsia,
biUousnc&s, livor complaint, neuralgia, rheu-

matism, and kidnoy troubles. For tho lattoi
Paino's celery compound has succeedod again
and again where ovcrythlug elso has failed.

Washington correspondents have recently
givon it a great ileal of attention sinco the
cures effected in that city.

Tho modical journals of tho country have
givou moro spaco in the last few years to the
many remarkable case! whero tho use of
Palne's celory compound has made people
well than to any other one subject. Try it
and bo bettor.

Aisuultutl In Xhiyllultt.
FortScott, Kan.. Oct. 7. In the midst

of the best residence portion of the city at
11 o'clock in tho morning, Miss Agnes
Burr, a pretty youug society womun of
fine lamlly, was brutnllr assaulted by a
biy negro, who has not yet been captured
or icli'utifled. Ho entered the house while
no uuo but the girl was at home, and after
the outrage ransacked the houso and left
her lying unconscious on tho floor. He
will likely be caught and iynohed.

rp

Illsmarck OfT for
Kismnuen, Oot. ". Princo Bismarck

drove out with Dr. Schweninger yesterday
afternoon. Hp looks somewhat stronger
and responded to ; i salutations from
pedestrians along i h- road. In the streets
of tho town he was cln-ere- by all whom
he pussed. The special train on which
Bismarck started for homo today is timed
to reach Frledriuhsruue at 10:40 o'clook
this evening.

In aivmory of rnrnell.
Cork, Oot. 7. The anniversary of the

death of Charles Stewart Parnell was cel-

ebrated hore yesterday vvithimposiug cere
monies. A procession of thousands marched
through the principal streets to the hall
where the memorial meeting hud been
called. The Nationalist club and many
prhute houses ivere draped with black.

Want to Heturu t Work.
LouisviLLB, Ky., Oct. 7. The striking

shopmen of the lxmisville and Nashville
road at Decatur hare ued to be taken
back, agreeing lo accept the reduced scale
of wages. They promise that if they are
token back tbe strike of tbe shopmen on
the eutlre system will be declared off.

The proprietors of Pan-Tin- a have spent
thousands of dollars to make It known that
it cures Coughs, Colds and LaQrlnpe. Trial
soul, of Pan-'i'ln- a free at I". P. 1, Klrlln'e
lrug store,

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhenny'i
0 12 tf

i i i.

New Through Bleeplne Car Line
From Chicago to Seattle via the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul and Great Northern
Railways, has been established and first-clas-

sleeping cars will hereafter run daily from
Chicago ut 10:30 p. in., arriving at Seattle
11:30 p. m., fourth day. This Is undoubtedly
the beet route to reach tho North Pacific coast.
For time, tables, maps and other information
apply to the nearest ticket agent, or address
John It. Pott, DIstriot Pass. Agent, C, M. &

St. P. K'y, William port, Pa. tf

Letter List.
The following letter remain usealled for at

tbe Shenandoah, Schuylkill county, Pa., poet
iffloe, Ootober 7, 1W:
Bowers Geo. II. O.
Ueene Miss M.

Doren John
U ember Frederlok

Parties culling for advertised letters should
(lease say a "vmlsed." One cent will be

lo-1 a &j irr' sed lettfsv
II C.lKTEn P M

Tho Battle for Supremacy in tho
Empire State,

JOHN PALMER TO OPPOSE MEYER

Clmuncey SI. Deptw Ailrirnni tho Re
publican Onnvontlnn, anil MlM 1.1111a

DeTerenux lllake Talks to tli Demo-

crat!, tlin Latter Lauding Tammany.

STKACUSE. N. Y., Oct. 7. Tho Itepubll-en- n

stato convention wni culled to order
shortly nftor noon yesterday. Patrick W.
Cnlltnen was chosen temporary chairman,
nnd mado a lengthy speech of acceptance.
He eulogized the Ilepublicnn pnrty nnd
scored Judge Mnynard, the Democratio
candidate for court of appeals, for his con-
nection with what the speaker called the
theft of the Inst legislature by the Demo-
cracy. At the conclusion of Mr. Culllnen's
speech and the nppointment of the usual
committees tho convention took a recess
until !i:80.

When the convention resembled a mo-
tion was adopted that Mr. Chaunccy M.
Depew be invited to address the conven-
tion. Mr. Depew carried tho convention
by storm. In his speech he said it took
the people twenty years to make up their
minds that they wanted a change, nnd It
will take them about a year to decide to
change back.

At the conclusion of Mr. Dcpew's re-
marks tho report of the committee on cre-
dentials wns presented nnd adopted. The
report of the committee on permanent or-

ganization, nominating Hon. Frank
Urunuage, of IJtmulo, for permanent
chairman, nnd a number of well known
gentlemen for honorary vice presidents
and secretaries, was then made and also
adopted.

Mr. ISrundnge on taking tho chair ad-
dressed the convention at some length,
lie reviewed the record of the Republican
pnrty.and compared it with what tho Dem-
ocrats bad done and were doing. He be-

lieved that tho sentiment of tho people
was such that they could redeem the stale
and elect an honest legislature, which
would give to tho jisople a clean govern-
ment.

Nominations wore next declared in order
for the ofllce of judge of the court of ap-
peals. The names of Judge William Rum-se-

of Bath; Edward T. Unrtlett, of New
York, and John S. Smith, of New York,
were presented. Bartlett was nominated
on the first ballot, the nomination after
ward being made unanimous.

The chair next announced that the com
mlttee on resolutions was prepared to re
port. Tho platform, as read by William
A. Sutherland, of Rochester, chairman of
the committee, calls upon the people to

rescue the state from the despotic control
of an utterly corrupt and incompetent
machine," denounces Judge Mnynard's
oonuectlon with "the conspiracy to steal
the senate," charges the Democracy with
broken promises, and says it has turned
the national senato Into a cave of the
winds.

General John Palmer was then nomi-
nated for secretary of state by acclama-
Hon, whllo James A. Roberts received the
nomination for controller In the same way,
Tho ticket was completed as follows: For
state treasurer, Addison D. Colvln, of Glens
Falls; attorney general, Theodore C. linn-cock-

of Syracuse; stato engineer and sur-
veyor, CnmpbelL W. Adams, of TJtlca;
judge of court of appeal, Edward T. Bart
lett, ot New York.

After the members of tho new state com-
mittee had been named the convention ad
journed sine die.

TUT. DHMOCltA-lI-

Cord Meyer the Oumllilate
at Mate

TICKET.
for Secretary

Saratoga, N. Y., Oct. 7. Whon Chair-
man Lockwood called the Democratio
state convention to order yesterday tbe re
port of the committee on credentials and
permanent organization were read and
adopted. Mr. Lockwood was retained as
permanent chairman of the convention,
Then Chairman Raines, ot tho resolutions
committee, read the platform. It calls at-

tention to tho benefits accruing to the
state from Democratio rule, favors liberal
pensions, applauds the administration of
Governor Flower, recommends the further
extension of woman sullrago, and has this
to say of Cleveland's administration;

"We congratulate President Cleveland
and the country upon the auspicious be-

ginning of his administration, and pledge
him our earnest support in all his efforts
to secure tho enactment ot Democratic
measures and the carrying out of Demo
cratic policies. We especially approve his
patriotic action In convening congress In
extraordinary session for the purpose of
ridding the country of the reckless nnan
clal legislation passed by the Republican
congress in 1890. against tho unanimous
voto of the Democratio members."

The plank recommending further exten
sion of the right of suffrage to women was
vigorously applauded, as was also tbe de
mand for the speedy repeal of the Sherman
law. The convention broke into enthu
siastlo cheers at the mention of President
Cleveland's name. Governor Flower's
uauio, however, was cheered longer than
the president s.

Miss Lillie Devereaux Blake was then
granted permission to address the conven
tlon for Ave minutes. Her refe'rence to
Governor Hill created a furore of applause.
and she was cheered for a full minute
when she said women suffragists had
special confidence in Tammany Hull.

The naming of candidates was then de
clared In order, and the following ticket
was placed in nomination: For secretary
of state, Cord Meyers; comptroller, Frank
Campbell; state treasurer, Hugh Dully:
attorney general, blmon W. uosenaale
state engineer, Martin F. Sohenck; judge
of the court of appeals, Isaao II. Mnynard
delegato at Inge to the constitutional con
Vention. General Henry W. Slooum.

The convention then adjourned sine die
With cheers for the nominees.

The new Democratic state commltteo
met at tho Ad el phi hotel after the conven
tion adjoured and organized. Senator
Edward Murphy, Jr., was chair
man.

Fears for the Pope's Safety,
LosDON, Oct. 7. The Tablet, the most

Influential Roman Catholic weekly
Great Britain, says: "Events now trans
piring In Italy' render the pope's position
one ot extreme and imminent danger. The
position of Italy is loo insecure and unsta-
ble to make her a sate guardian of tbe veil
roble person of the popo or of the monu

ments which are the sacred heritage ot the
Catholic woild."

No Cholera In Knglnnd.
London, Oct. 7. Today for the first tlm

In five weeks, the local government board
announces that England and Wales havo
elean bills of health so far as cholera aud
choleraic disorders are concerned.

USE DANA'S SABSAPABILLA, ITS

"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Here's n Ilurgxlu,
Do you want a bicycle? We havo a few

high grade $140 pneumatics with Morgau

and Wright tiros left. Will close them out

far ? '15 each, MfCoNNKLi&Bao,
10 i Ot Ashland, Pa.

Hur Be sure that the
Makb, Aehland. Pa, I

lick.

WtEKS MAY ESCAPE.

ftnthliitr Accmiiiillnhi.fi Toward SsonrlNg
the DrfHtiltvr'a Kitrndlttnn,

VA81llaTos, Oct. 7. Yesterday a cable
message onme from Mr. Baker, thetJn
Btates minister to Nlonrngua and d
Rica, ropoi ting that nothing definite has
yet been accomplished toward securing
the transportation of Francis H. Weeks,
the New York defaulter, to this country.
Tho delay over tho granting of extradition
papers is causing some unensiness In the
department, for the United States has no
extradition treaty with Costa Rica, and
enn depend only on tho friendly altltudo
of tho president of that country towards
tho United States. '

About tho mlddlo of last month tho
Costa Hlon president issued a decree grant-
ing amnesty to all offenders in his prov-
ince with the oxceptlon of Weeks, and ho
gave the United States forty days in whloh
to secure the extradition of the dcinulter.
This limit will expire In little more than
a fortnight, and If extradition papers are
not granted in that tlmo Weeks will be
freo from arrest. It is bolieved that the
defaulter has Instituted legal proceedings
in the hope of dclnylng action on his caso
within tho forty days limit.

New Yoiik, Oct. 7. R. G. Welling,
of th6 absconding lawyer, yester

terdny presented vo the creditors a de-

tailed statement of Mr. Weeks' assets. It
shows that tho actual value ot tho nsscts
are about W00,000. Tho liabilities have
been estimated at $1,800,000,

Colonel Itodtrors Itfltlgnt.
HAnnlsnrito. Oct. 7. The trouble grow

ing out of the candidacy of Colonel John I.
Rodgers, Judgo ndvocato of tho National
Gunrd, for tho position of naval officer at

lilladelphla, brought about by Governor
attlRon cllsnvowlng the support alleged

to be promised to Colonel Rogers by him,
nnd his criticism of the colonel's action in
seeking endorsements from his military
friends, on tho ground that the National
Guard should not be nsci tolniluonce par
tlsnn purposes, culminated yesterday in
Colonel Rogers forwarding to tho governor
his resignation,

Austrnllnrs I'lin Inff for Uovf-iif;- .

PllILADKll IIIA, Oct. 7. Tho second
groat international match betweei
Philadelphia and Australia bcfjiin hert- -

vosteituiy on tno grounus oi tuo uerman
town Cricket club. The Philadelphia
eleven wero retired in their first innings
for only 119 runs, uud when darkness and
rain combined to stop the game for the
day tho Australians had compiled 76 for a
Iosn or only two wickets. Their prospeo
of a big score is promising.

A Youthful Illfchwnymnn.
Philadelphia, Oct. 7. Charles Voerin- -

ger, 11 years old, was arrested yesterday
for attempted highway robbery and as
sault on Mary Mcllugh, 10 years old,
Mary had been sent to change a t-- 1)111

when Voeringer attempted to wrest It
from hor. bhe successfully resisted the
boy's efforts, but on arriving home went
Into hysterics, and has since been at the
point of death.

"Thousands walk tho earth to day wh(
would bo sleeping In its bosom but for tin
timely use of Downs' Elixir. 1m

MISCELLANEOUS.
IOKHENT An8 room house situated at2f

. Dowers street Apply on premises, it
Oil BALK Nino sharos Hchuylklll Trno

tlon stock. Apply at inis omcu. a

mOll-SAL- A National typewriter In per
V feet condition. Wl'l be sold cheap for

cash. Apply at this ofllce.

rnnnKEUA FOR MEN ONLY. For 01(1
I Men; for Young Men. Turkcra is tbi

grentest doveloper and resiorcr Hn wn lo man
Kino. i,osi v igor, woatinous acu puius m iu--

ick permanently cured. Success guaranteed
Price only It.W. Send for sealoa circulars
DR. MA.l80N,lWVilnutHt.,JPMlaueipuia, Va

8 & W 161.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoka your Ufa Awa
Is the truthful, startling tltlo of a little book
mat tens an aoout uo-io-- d .c, ine wonaoriu'
Harmless auarameca xoDacco uou oi.re. in
cost n trilling nml the man who wants to oil.

nd can't runs no physical or UuuncUl risk in
using "No to bao " hold oy all druggists.

Uook at drugstores or bv mad free. Adtrcs'
Tno Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana Mineral
Hprlngs, lnd. w i

"IlIAltTEH NOTICE. Notice Is hereby Iven
j that an anplioitlon will ho rrado to thi

Court ot Ounniun Plea of tho county of 'chuyl
kill nnd Bute of Pennsylvania, hi l'ottsf Hie
on Monday, thi 23d day o( October, 1833, at II
o'cloL-l- t In iho foror.oon. under the "Act ot As
fccmidy to provide for the ar.fi
r 'trunnion or citaii corporations upurov.o
April iSth 1874, and the su plemeuts thereto
lor toe unar.' r oi an luieiiueu corpurut.ou iu
be called aid known as '"J'tifi l.ttnuun an liu
man C.ithollu Sons ot St. Vino-- 1 mncu la
Sutlet , ot Shenandoah, Pa., the cha-aut- and
objects ot which aro tho mntnteuinco ot an or
ganizuuon lor uenuiiciui uuu jjruiuuuve pu
Dosf s dv tno esiaunsuiuem oi u ucneuciui iuu
therein, and ol a charitable and
Denevoioni spirit umong mo memDers inercoi
Ball Boclctv to be carried on at Shenandoah
pa., ana lor saia purposos to nave, pi 83 ss ona
enjoy au lau rigms, ueueuiauuu iiuvuegea

by said Act ot Assembly nnd US tipple
ments.

Shenandoah, Pa,
JXL. ill 11U111VC,
Sept. E0, li03

Solicitor.

IIARTEU APPLICATION. In tho Cou
of Oommon Pleas or Bel uylklll Count

No November Term. Nollco is here
eloen that an application will bo mad to the
h iiu uouri on aionoay ine s an uuy oi iciou.
1810 at lu o'clock o. in.. undr ihe Act ,:
bly ot tho Commonwealth ot Penun l.n,ii, eu

atlon and Regulation of certain Coroi rations '

approved the ISIth day of April, Jb7J . ud tho
huriDlemenu thereto. lor the Charter ot i.u In
tended Corporation to be tailed the 'J 1 e Ileum
l.lnuor League of Schuvllilll Countv. tlio char
acter and obidLt whereof Is tho eno mrauement
I'ndproteoilonof the members, In the Mine nna
cominoioe oi rcluli ueuiers in iuu aie oi iu
taxi atlne llouors. In the said county, uv pro
tectlng and promoting the lawful Inler.sts of
tbe members In (he business o' such trade and
commerce, and by encouraging the members,

nd others, to the observance of tho laws or
the Commonwealth regulating the retail liquor
traffl a, and for these purposes to have, possuss
and enjoy all the rights benefits an ' privileges
of the suld ct ot Assembly and Its supp

Tbe proposed Charter 1 now on tile at
tho Prothonotarv's omce.

J II POS1EFOY. Solicitor.
Bbensndoih, Pa., Oct. 7. 1893.

Htil'OUT O THE CONDITION OK

FHE first national bank
OF SHENANDOAH,

atShenandoaU, In tho Suite ol Pennsylvania
at the close ot business, uctoDjr J, ibtti;

iiiMOuncBS.
Loans and Discounts $306.S91
Overdraltsseourtduud unsecuied 2.801
U. H. Bonds to secure circulation IOO.OjO

Stocks, securities etc 18 203
Due from approved reerve ngents..., 10.16U
Due from other national baukN . i

Due from State banks and bunkers US
llantcloK-houke- , rumlture, and list... 2,is7
Curreutexpenkes and taxes paid 3,120
Checks and other cash items 111,887

mils ot other Dunks 15,4(0
Kractlonul paper curreuoy, nickels,

aud cents l,U2u
Specie 43,464
Legal tender noles , 7,000
Redemption fund with U.S. Treasurer

(fijtofclculatlou) 4,600

. Total iSfl,4ll
MAUlIJTIKts,

Capital stock paid In 8100,000 (10

Surplus Pund . 20.000 00
undivided proms stu&s m
National Dank notes outstanding.... w.ooo
Individual deposits subject to check. 182.U07 78
Demaud oertinosies or deposit tU.OVU t7
oashler's obecus ouuunuing Ktu
Due to other National Banks 14,1158 03
Due to State Dauks and Hankers 1 IS 40

Total J5SH1.4II

Statoof Pennsylvanla,County of Bohuylkill.ssi
1, J no. It. Lelsenring, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly sweur that Hie
above statement is true to tut) Dost or my
KUUWICUgo llim ucuci.

Jmi. It. LEisENitiKC. t ashler
Pubsnlbed and woi i) to brlnrfnic Una eili

day or ouooer imm tt ' ju no' i vrsxt n,
f'lary luhno

urrer . u mi .

P J. FBBr.cso1
M P P"WiJW 1 Directors.
JUMP

The Grand Fall Opening
-- OF-

illinery, Goats, Capggi Dry m
--A.T

Dives, Pomeroy
and Stewarj

POTTSVIIiIiE, 3P.V.,
Special nttractions on

Thursday, Friday and Satnrd
OCTOBER 5'h, 6'h and 7th.

We havo spared no pains to make our storo an object lcs-so- throughout. E
partment has been renewed and wo aro ablo to put forth the ver best goods for the
tlon and consideration of those who are seeking good goods at liard-tlmc- s prices.
our patrons a study and think wo havo not failed in our cttVts to suit all In quality a

Our First Fall Opening in Milline
Promises a rare treat, not only in the duo French hats, but hats of our own Ampricai
Our trimmer having been to Europe, is now able to combine tho European styles
American and design somo most beautiful effects, which aro well worth your in
Ourtrimmcfilolt hnts, all new aud latest styles, (no old poods carried over) will )

prico from 10c to $1 1U Among them aro the Colonial, Harcourt, Floii7.ee, Plcolo, F
and so many others epaco will not permit mention thereof. Our trimmed hats of c
scrlptinu for tho aged as well as tho young ladles' will bo put forward at the followln
$1.48, $1.03, $2.48, $2 08, $3 25, $308, $1.2."., $5 00, $5 25, etc., to any prlco accordlni
kind and quality ot trimming. A. bcautuui souvenir will bo given to anyone pure
hat over and abovo $2.00.

No.

Was not in the slightest way noglcctod, It is brimfull of all tho nowo
facturcd Coats, Capos, etc. We havo them to suit everybody and
within everybody's reach, Now, is It to be a plush or fur coat, jacket
Pay us a visit on our opening days, and we'll help you out of a dllc
handsomely framed picture will bo presented the buyer of a wrap d1

opening days.

flBV CnnnO nCDAPTiySSTiMT Too faU.for utterance, in nil the
uiii uuuuu ut. i nil i I

DIVES, POMEROY & S

5 and 7 North Centre Street,
C. GEO. MILLER, ilanager.

AMUSEMENTS.

pEHGUSON'8 THEATRE.

r. j, FEnausoN, mahaqeh

of Millinery.

Hiss Anoio

Elegance

Stationery.
are about vour

nnd
--z

Send their

To
He will bo found at tho .

House, 8:30 a.
who have head tchc or whoe are a

comfort should c ill upon their specUUst, and ttn
celvo Intelligent and attontion. CUAH

eyes. Every pair ot i
to cosjiisinciorv.

12th

Prof.

I'rlcec, io, jo mill 30 Cents,
Seats on sale at Klrltu's drug stoi

Just opened in the Egan Building,
8 East Centre a full

Fall Winter

I'A

in- -

You careful wrltlne

A

NO

line

of
course nothing shows breeding more
clearly than orreot correspondence,

liut vour little notes to "tho buicher. the
baker, the candle-stic- k maker," do not need to
uv uubuiu uuo tjujiuy paper as your epistlesto friends. You oau rave uoney there by using
our cheaper of paper and envelopes.

Tnebsst Is utrf Uso the next best, lloth
correct in every way.

HOOKS &

out tlio
ity diM

nif
eyes

your li

o.

No.
and

good

i North Mala Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

prettiest weaves of
utqtta prlco ueyomUiV

FOTTSVIIiXiEsj!

OUEEN&CO!
Ee Speclf&l

Uenatuloali,

l?crjjuson Prom
Persons

skillful
amino glasses ordoied

THURSDAY, OCTOBER

Norrib'
Canine ParadoKT

street,

Morrisoo,

SHENANDOAH,

paper,

grades

BROWN,

by

Tf

TlMir.srta?,

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter

T AGENT U

Ohaa. Uettlg's
brnted T'per and 1'ovUl

vie ' v, also Herfr
& Knjjel lelirnted I

Tale Ales uud St
Orders will receive pro

attention. Finest
of Liquors aud Cigars

SOLOMON KAA

120 South Main Str

CHARLES DE

((TgrparlT

THE s LEADING J 0.;
, Ferguson Houso UulldlDj

No. 12 West Centre S

LOTS

nisi
either

AM

this

Old

brfl

wltt We

Of holes in a

Lots or or throwing awy
ot tbe be.t methods .f conomlnn
In c.lu

nr
tuorouahlv re iu-- l

uie or accident j

150 'u th Jardln a reet,

SNEDDEN'S : Ui

Horses ano Carriages ti

Hauling of all kinds promptly
Horses taken to boani,

that are liberal.

Oer

"ys

No. tine:

Ot PEAR ALLEY, Rear of (lie

llussct Shoe Luces 1

iiiiHset Slioe Vti

AT THr.

LEATHER ST
XO "W. Oontro

mils I TH

f
RELIABLE JIAHO - LAOBTJcyv!

139 Hoft li 3Ial" fTf " (CtrllBI
Blionniiclol t)Y "'istfssHHI

I JuWa I tHnHHIHHkl All wnrlr crnr. , -- J IlCSt
res ect" t e rtv't' (ro I brsLnJHHBnHBHB "TSk' 1 your patronage LIHHBMHBBBBamH


